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How to get started with Publons & Web of Science ResearcherID

Web of Science ResearcherID is part of a suite of tools provided by Web of Science and made available through Publons. You will need a Publons profile to register a ResearcherID account. See ‘Step 1: Register for a Publons profile.’

If you have an existing EndNote, Web of Science, Publons or ResearcherID account, you will already have a Publons profile. Use your credentials for that service to access your new Publons profile. If you are unsure, first search your name in Publons (publons.com/search). See Steps 2 to 5 below to update your profile, add publications and link to your ORCID account.

Step 1: Register for a Publons profile.

Go to www.researcherid.com to join Publons.
Enter your UTAS email address, a password and your first and last names in the form.

You will be sent a registration email. Open it and click on the link to complete your registration and log in to your new Publons account (n.b. UTAS email security settings may initially block this email and prompt you to ‘permit’ emails from Publons.)
Step 2: Update your profile.

Navigate to the ‘Profile’ link in the ‘Settings’ menu to add information about you. This includes your name and alternative publishing names, a brief biography and your research fields.

Be sure to list your alternative publishing names. These are the variations of your name that might be used in different publications.
Step 3: Connect to ORCID, Google Scholar, or LinkedIn.

Connecting your ORCID and/or Google Scholar profile to your Publons profile enables data exchange for seamless updates of your publication record.

Open your Account settings to find the Connected Accounts tab.

Select ‘Connect’ next to the account you wish to connect.
You will be taken to the login screen for the account you are connecting. Login to authenticate that account.

After authenticating, you will see this screen to confirm that your other account has connected successfully:
Step 4: Add publications.

There are several ways you can add your publications to your profile. Begin by navigating to the ‘Import Publications’ button.
**Option 1: Import from Web of Science**

*Publons* will search Web of Science using your name, publishing aliases and email address. You can then claim and import your publications to your profile.
Click 'Show filters' to see a list of publications and filters for Year, Institution and Publishing Name. Use these filters to generate an accurate list of publications.

Uncheck any inappropriate dates, institutions or author names to refine the list to match your publication history.

(Note, if any of your Web of Science publications are not on the list, navigate back to your Profile Settings to add your alternative publishing names or email addresses. See 'Step 2: Add details to your profile above.')
Now you can select your publications and import them to your profile.

While your selected publications are imported, Publons will show you other papers that might be yours. If you did author any of these papers, clicking ‘Add’ will add them to your publication history.
**Option 2: Import from ORCID**

Click here to bring in all publications listed in your ORCID.

n.b. You must have first connected your Publons profile to your ORCID.

**Option 3: Import by identifier (e.g. title or DOI)**

You can manually add your publications one-by-one by entering their title or DOI.
Option 4: Import by file upload
You may have a list of your publications in WARP, EndNote (or other reference manager) or on Google Scholar. You can export these lists in RIS format and upload the RIS file directly into your Publons publication history.

Import a list from WARP

Open your WARP page and log in.

Commented [CE1]: I think we need to add WARP here as the first option – see me if it needs more explanation.
Click 'Publications' to open the publications menu.

Select 'RIS Export' from the Publication Management list.
Once uploaded, Publons will add any retrievable metadata and alert you via email of any errors.
Import a list from EndNote, Mendeley or other reference management tool

Create a list of your publications within the reference management tool you use. Export that file in RIS format, then open Publons and navigate to ‘Publications’ on your dashboard. Click ‘Select File’ and locate the appropriate file in the pop-up File Explorer or Finder. Then click ‘Upload.’
**Import a list from Google Scholar**

Open your Google Scholar profile to see a list of your publications.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Citations</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Comparative analysis of bat genomes provides insight into the evolution of flight and immunity</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contraction of the type I IFN receptor and the activation of IFNα in bats</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major histocompatibility polymorphism associated with resistance to disease in Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar L.)</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transcriptome analyses of amoebic gill disease reveal localized host response</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bats and viruses: friend or foe?</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exploring the zoonotic potential of Mycobacterium avium subspecies paratuberculosis through comparative genomics</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resequencing the Mycobacterium avium subspecies paratuberculosis K10 genome: improved annotation and revised genome sequence</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Select individual articles or select all by checking the box next to 'Title.'

Click 'Export' and choose a file format. **Publons** supports BibTeX, EndNote and CSV formats.
Step 5: Allow Publons to update your ORCID record.

Once your ORCID account is connected, you can use your Publons publication history to update your ORCID record.

Navigate to the ‘Permissions link’ under the ‘Settings’ menu, then scroll down to ‘ORCID Settings.’
Need more help?
Please email Research.Librarians@utas.edu.au for advice or to arrange a personal consultation.

Click each button to allow Publons to update your ORCID works and profile.